Ansel Brooks Smith-Mrs. Marie Smith, February 9, 1919, Coblenz, Germany by Smith, Ansel Brooks, Sr.
My De&rest Girl:-
EVACUATION HOSPITAL 11 2 USA 
Cobl z. G6rmsny. 9 Fellruary 1919. 
It is a bea.,ti tul day-, with the sun shining as bright as in lune 
and not at all oold • I am s urely in favor of the winter weather that they haTe OTer her 
in Germany". It is by fa- the mild est w~nter that I have s een since I was in the 
West ;n the States.The strange thing to me is that there should be so natOh si.~es s 
d uring such good weather, f ar this hospital is never under full capacity. no 
matter how many we send back to the base or to duty each day. They keep coming in 
faster than vre are able to send them away, and a.s there are a.t least fiTe other 
hospitals in this area nearly as large as this one it is easy for you to judge that 
there is a great deal of' sickness. It is mostly Influsn.za. and rneumoni.a, and there 
is rather a high morta.Hty to the latter, but the Flu seems to have become a less 
severe disease than it was when the epidemic first began. 
Who do you thi.nk is in this a.rm;y? Sta.n Waitel I found out last 
night that he is wi.th the 5th Maoh-t.ne Gun Ba.ttallion of the 2nd D vi ston, and am 
surely- going to get in touch with him at the earliest opportunity. I will write to him to 
c~y, and if I f'a·U to reach him that way I wi.ll get a days leave and go out there 
to look him up. There must be a. lot of llliV f'ri ~ds in the army at one r lace or antther 
but Stan is the first that I have heard of up in this area.I will sure be glad to see 
him. 
There is no n~ n4!!ffl's regardi ng our leavi.ng. but we are none of' 
us impatient. We are so glad to know that we are under orders that we w; 11 never 
complain about anythinG• I oa,.,.,n hardly 'dl.t though f'or the day to come on which we 
w ;11 begin to pack up and seriously get out. It will be a lot quiCker the way we 
are going to leave than it would be if we had to go through France, and also a lot 
more interesting. We are not go;ng to take any equipment with us, so the ~ving 
proposi ti.on w; 11 be s imple. All we Will have i• the baggage of the officers and men 
and some rations 1 and that w; 11 be the easiest move that We have eV'I'r had. It s eems 
as if good luck had at last found us, and that is one th-ing that none of us has 
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over expected to have in this army. 
I f'i.nd on look~ng over the letter as t;ar as I have written it• that 
t his typevrri ter is going on the bum too. so I may have to fall back on a lead 
pencil for a great deal of' my writing to you. I am sure that you will not mind 
however as loag as you hear from me, and as long as you reali• that 1t is unavoidable. 
V'lhile ink is not entirely tmknown over here, it is a very hard th~ng to get at. times., and 
t..lJ.ose are the t·mes that I write to you on the maohine. You told me recently how-
ever that I did not need to make any more apologies regard;ng the matter so I will not. 
I reported yesterday that I had a return of the old trouble t..lJ.at 
Ferrts Smith operated on me for. and I will reliev~ your mind now by report~ng that 
I am a oured man. It seems as i.f' I have no luck be:l!.gng sick. Some of these fellows 
succeed in getting sick and stayi_ng so, long enoug'1 at least to be sent home, but let me 
try ever so hard and I al'lmys have the same result. I never eet any sympl.thy for no one 
evor bel~ eves that I am sick, and I am always all right the next day. There is no 
profit in a s; okn ss o:f that sort is there' Dea.r?I am perfectly all well today. The 
pain has all stopped and the sltght oold that I had has le:f't, so that I feel perfectly 
normal. I am of oourse. very grateful for my good health, and especially so on account 
of the great amount of sickness that is go~ng on around here at present. 
The air is full of aeroplanes today as it is on every nice day. I 
love to watch them doing stunts. Some of the things that they pull would make your 
skin creep they are so daring, but it is a fasc .. nating sight• and one that is always 
i.nteresting to me. There is a large aerdrome near here and the aviators are all 
American, and they happen to be good ones. at least for the stunt stuff, so we have a lot 
of exc ti.ng entertainrient. On days like this they come out to entertai n the patients 
in the hospttal who areee.ble to be outdoors and watch t.hem.S leveral of them have mat w;_ th 
5 i8fit\ls accidents, e.nd I believe that one or two have been killed which S<!!ems a 
e:reat pity no'v ' hat the war is a ll over and they are only do·ng these stunts to be 
S!!lArt, so to speak.It seems to me that their "omno.nding Officers would do Well to stop 
the practice as there certo.~nly can be noth"ng neces sary e.bout it now. 
"3 
I an very muoh surpri sed to learn of Frank's oont 1 em plat od move to Philadelphia, 
and w·11 be glad to hear the details as soon as you are able to 1~ite them to me. 
I am sure that he has an opportunity to better himself, for he was well liked by 
the McUullen :tie.ohine Co, and was doing Ttell there. tis a b~g job to move 1~.ke that 
so he must have something rather good in vhewr. Let me blow as soon as you know yourself 
T em more sorrythan I can say that Tud is so intim:tte ,.,~ th thit 
6heneys. I have no use for them and I have too much love for Tud to want to see 
her reputation suffer as it will ~ f she3 has so much to do with them. As to her 
s pendi.ng the night with a married man, I don't believe it i.s nny worse tho.n spending 
it vr:!.th an unmarried man from Tud's st.andJ?Oint, but from the standJ?Olnt of others 
it wi 11 look considerably different. I hardly expect Tud to settle down to the 
drab sort of an existence thatsome people have, but there can be no exct~se for some 
of these things, and in the co:r.rpany of any others tho.n the Cheneys she would have 
a hard time to find the opportlinity in Grand Rapids. Also T should ax:peot her to 
be a little more thoughtful of the offcot such things -vri.ll inevitably have on 
you. It would be a lot different if I were at home. I beHeve that I would have 
a li.ttle understandi.ne; with her ; f ! were you. 
If the ~tter i. s all quited down bythe t·me thi.s r eaches you 
don't let her see this. I think :1 lot of Tud. ... lot more than she has any idea. My 
own sisters hav6 never been as dear to me as she is, and therefore I hate to hear these 
thi.ngs about her. I want .;t stopped 1-rithout any half way bus~ness. 
Well Dearest I must close now. I have alot of work to do and must 
get at it. I have to go out r nd see about a little carpenter work no-vr. I wi.llYrrite 
agai.n tomorrovr. I love you Dear. I love you. Give my loYo to Glad and the bab~ es. 
Give them each a million ki•ses • I love you all so nnich. "~th all my dearest love 
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